Background {#Sec1}
==========

Microbial fuel cells (MFCs) are promising bioelectrochemical reactors that produce electricity directly from organic wastewater, with microbes as the catalyst \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Since MFCs can be used to simultaneously purify the wastewater, the application of MFCs in an energy self-sufficient domestic wastewater treatment has attracted \[[@CR4]\]. In MFCs, exoelectrogenic bacteria adhere to the anode surface, and decompose the organic matter in wastewater to electrons, H^+^, and CO~2~ under anaerobic conditions. The bacteria transfer the electrons to the anode and the electrons flow to the cathode via an external circuit. The electron transfer to the anode is a key reaction that defines the theoretical limits of MFC energy conversion \[[@CR5]\]. The anode material can act as a catalyst for the transfer reaction while maintaining the conductivity \[[@CR6]\]. Therefore, the development of new anode materials to facilitate the reaction is imperative for improving the power output of MFCs.

Carbon-based anodes, such as carbon paper, carbon cloth, and carbon brush, have been commonly used in MFCs because of their chemical stability, large effective surface areas, and high biocompatibility with microbes \[[@CR7]\]; on the other hand, their electrical conductivity is typically two to three orders of magnitude lower than that of metal electrodes \[[@CR8]\]. Sophisticated carbonaceous anodes with nanoscale structures have been developed over the past decade; e.g., a carbon nanotube-coated anode \[[@CR9]\] and polyaniline-modified 3D graphene anode \[[@CR10]\] promote electricity generation in MFCs owing to increased surface area and enhanced biofilm formation. While metal-based anodes are not commonly used in MFCs, some fine-structure metal anodes have been developed, e.g., a stainless-steel (SS) anode decorated with graphenes \[[@CR11]\] and a Ni foam anode coated with polyaniline/TiO~2~ \[[@CR12]\]. Such elaborate anodes are characterized by high current-generating performances. However, the preparation process of these anodes is substantially complicated, and expensive materials, such as carbon nanotubes, are frequently required. Therefore, these anodes would not be suitable for large-scale MFC applications, such as wastewater treatment, including sewage processing. Easily prepared, highly conductive, and cost-effective anodes are needed for such large-scale applications.

Unmodified metals are rarely used as anode material in MFCs, because their biocompatibility with microbes is considered to be low, resulting in a diminished power output. Recently, it was reported that exoelectrogenic bacteria can form biofilms on the surfaces of SS and Cu anodes \[[@CR8], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. A new method for flame-oxidizing the SS anode surface has been reported to improve the current output in bioelectrochemical systems \[[@CR15]\] and power generation in MFCs \[[@CR16]\]. The power output using the flame-oxidized (FO) SS anode was 24% higher than that of a common carbon-cloth anode in MFCs. Furthermore, *Geobacter* spp., well-characterized exoelectrogenic bacteria, were more abundant in a biofilm community formed on the FO-SS anode than in one formed on the carbon-cloth anode \[[@CR16]\]. *Geobacter* spp. adhere to Fe(III)-oxide particles and can transfer electrons to Fe(III) via *c*-type cytochromes on their cell walls \[[@CR17]\]. Flame oxidation of the SS anode results in the formation of Fe(III)-oxide particles on the anode surface; it has been suggested that these particles concentrate *Geobacter* spp. on the anode surface \[[@CR16]\].

Until now, Fe has been mainly used as the material of metal-based anodes in MFCs, because most exoelectrogenic bacteria possess Fe(III) oxide-reducing activity. However, in addition to Fe(III), other metals, including Cr(VI), Mn(IV), Cu(II), Mo(VI), Ag(I), Au(III), and U(VI), are also reduced by bacteria \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. This suggests that not only Fe-based anodes but also other metal-based anodes might achieve a high current-generating performance in MFCs; nevertheless, extensive screening of metals and oxidized metals as the anode material has not been conducted. In the current study, 45 types of metal-based anodes were comprehensively tested, and the selected anodes were further evaluated in detail for their possible application in MFCs.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Metal anode preparation {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Metal plates and meshes used in this study were purchased from Nilaco Co. (Tokyo, Japan) and Clever Co. (Aichi, Japan), respectively. To prepare FO anodes, the metal anodes were flamed (\> 1200 °C) with a kitchen stovetop burner using natural gas as the fuel \[[@CR16]\]. The treatment time for each metal anode is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Heat treatment (HT) of the metal anodes was conducted in the presence of air using a muffle furnace. The metal was placed in the preheated furnace for the indicated time period (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); it was subsequently removed to cool down to ambient temperature. Electrochemically oxidized (EO) anodes were prepared in acidic (EO~acid~) or alkaline (EO~alk~) electrolysis solutions. The metal anode and a Pt counter electrode were connected to the positive and negative terminals, respectively, of a direct current power supply. The treatment time, composition of the electrolysis solutions, and applied voltage for each metal are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Conditions for the preparation of oxidized-metal anodesAnodeOxidation conditionsEO~acid~-Al10% H~2~SO~4~ at 5 V for 5 minHT-Al620 °C for 6 hEO~acid~-Ti0.1 M H~2~SO~4~ at 20 V for 1 minFO-Ti2 minEO~alk~-Fe10 M NaOH at 5 V for 10 minFO-Fe10 minEO~acid~-Ni10% H~2~SO~4~ at 2.5 V for 1 minEO~alk~-Ni10 M NaOH at 5 V for 30 minFO-Ni2 minEO~acid~-Cu20% H~2~SO~4~ at 2.5 V for 1 minFO-Cu2 minEO~alk~-Zn4 M NaOH at 2.5 V for 5 minHT-Zn800 °C for 5 minEO~alk~-Zr1% NaOH at 10 V for 1 minFO-Zr2 minEO~acid~-Nb0.1 M H~2~SO~4~ at 20 V for 1 minFO-Nb2 minEO~acid~-Mo0.2 M acetic acid at 30 V for 20 minEO~alk~-Mo1% NaOH at 3 V for 10 minFO-Mo10 minEO~acid~-Ag1 M HCl at 3 V for 1 minEO~alk~-Ag1% NaOH at 5 V for 1 minHT-Ag920 °C for 11 hEO~acid~-In0.1 M H~2~SO~4~ at 5 V for 1 minEO~acid~-Sn0.1 M H~2~SO~4~ at 5 V for 1 minEO~alk~-Sn1% NaOH at 10 V for 1 minHT-Sn190 °C for 3 hEO~acid~-Ta0.1 M H~3~PO~4~ at 10 V for 10 minEO~acid~-W0.1 M H~2~SO~4~ at 8 V for 5 minEO~alk~-W1% NaOH at 15 V for 5 minFO-W8 minTreatment time and temperature for the oxidation of metal anodes are shown. The applied voltage and composition of electrolysis solution for electrochemical oxidation are indicated

MFC operation {#Sec4}
-------------

In the screening test, a plate-shaped (5 cm × 5 cm × 0.1--0.2 mm) metal anode, with or without oxidation treatment, was placed on one side of a cubic air--cathode single-chambered MFC reactor (5 cm × 5 cm × 5 cm), fabricated using a 0.8-cm-thick polycarbonate resin. The air cathode (5 cm × 5 cm), which was placed opposite to the anode, was composed of a carbon paper with 0.5 mg/cm^2^ of Pt catalyst. The reactor was filled with an artificial wastewater containing (per liter of distilled water): 1.6 g sodium acetate, 1 g meat extract, 0.3 g urea, 0.6 g NaH~2~PO~4~·2H~2~O, 0.12 g NaCl, 0.05 g KCl, 0.03 g CaCl~2~·2H~2~O, and 0.05 g MgSO~4~·7H~2~O. The MFCs were inoculated with activated sludge, collected at a livestock-wastewater treatment plant of Institute of Livestock and Grassland Science, Tsukuba, Japan, and were operated at 30 °C in a fed-batch mode. The MFCs were connected to a 13-kΩ external resistor, and the resistance value was decreased stepwise to 1.8 and 0.36 kΩ during operation.

In experiments with the selected anodes, mesh-shaped Mo and FO-W anodes (4 cm × 80 cm; with Mesh No. 100--325) were folded, and were placed in air--cathode single-chambered MFCs (5 cm × 4 cm × 3 cm). The air--cathode (4 cm × 3 cm), placed on one side of the MFC, was composed of a carbon cloth with 1 mg/cm^2^ of Pt catalyst. The MFCs were operated for 350 days in the same manner as the MFCs used in the screening test.

Electrode surface characterization {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

Surface morphology of the metal anodes was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a JSM-5600LV (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) instrument operated at 15 kV, followed by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) to analyze their atomic composition. Molecules on the anode surface were analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD). Metal anodes were directly placed on a glass holder and were analyzed using RAD-X (Rigaku Co., Tokyo, Japan) under the following conditions: CuKα, 40 kV; 25 mA; divergence slit, 1°; anti-scatter slit, 1°; receiving slit, 0.15 mm; monochromator slit, 0.6 mm; scan rate, 2°/min; and scan step, 0.02°.

Electrochemical analysis {#Sec6}
------------------------

The polarization curve for the MFCs was measured by recording the current response to a 50-mV step potential decrease, using a potentiostat/galvanostat (AutoLab PGSTAT12; Metrohm Autolab, Utrecht, The Netherlands) \[[@CR16]\]. Each potential value was set for 50 s, and the data at the last time points were collected at each potential to allow for current stabilization. The electrical power (*P* = *IV*) was calculated using the measured current (*I*) and set potential (*V*); the power density was normalized with respect to the projected-cathode area (m^2^). The internal resistance of the MFCs was calculated based on the slope of the polarization curve \[[@CR20]\]. To evaluate the current productivity, the polarization curves for each electrode in the MFCs were recorded by changing the electrode potential in 20-mV steps. A Pt-coated counter electrode and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode were used in this setup and each potential value was set for 20 s. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) of the anodes was performed at a scan rate of 3 mV/s in a potential window from − 0.7 to 0.2 V (vs. Ag/AgCl), using the potentiostat.

Bacterial community structure analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

High-throughput sequencing for the V3--V4 region of the *16S rRNA* gene was performed using the MiSeq Illumina sequencing platform (Illumina Inc., CA, USA) \[[@CR21]\]. The anodes used in the screening test were extensively washed with distilled water, and the genomic DNA of the anode biofilms was extracted using an UltraClean™ soil DNA Isolation kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Sequence libraries were constructed from the genomic DNA by polymerase chain reaction, as specified by the manufacturer, and were sequenced during a 300PE MiSeq run. The read sequences were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) by the Uclust method \[[@CR22]\] using the QIIME software \[[@CR23]\]. Taxonomic classification, rarefaction curves, and alpha diversity were computed with QIIME. The taxonomic assignment of the major OTUs was checked using BLAST and Classifier \[[@CR24]\]. Beta diversity analysis was performed using a weighted UniFrac distance matrix \[[@CR25]\], and the results were visualized by principal coordinate (PCo) plot analysis. The phylogenetic tree, combined with the heat map, was calculated by the unweighted pair-group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) using MEGA4 \[[@CR26]\].

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Extensive screening of metal and oxidized-metal anodes {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------

Fourteen metals (Al, Ti, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ag, In, Sn, Ta, and W) were selected as candidate anode materials, based on the electrical conductivity of their oxidized forms and their price; of these, nine metals (Al, Ti, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Mo, Sn, and W) are relatively inexpensive. To prepare the surface-oxidized-metal anodes, electrochemical oxidation and flame oxidation were performed. Since Al, Zn, Ag, In, and Sn melt upon flame oxidation, they were heat-treated instead. After the oxidation treatments, the color of the metal anodes changed to gray, dull color, brown, or blue (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S1). The color of In (melting point of 158 °C) did not change upon HT at 130 °C for 5 days, and the HT-In anode was, therefore, not evaluated. In the current study, no pretreatment of untreated metal anodes, such as a fluorine acid treatment to remove the metal-oxide layer that naturally forms on the metal surface in the presence of air, was conducted.

In total, 45 types of untreated and oxidized-metal anodes were evaluated using plate-shaped electrodes. Two MFC reactors were operated for each anode, and the third MFC was operated for anodes that showed a high maximum power density (\> 245 mW/m^2^) in the MFCs. The anode performance was judged based on averaged readings. The raw data for power and current production are shown in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S2 and Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S3, respectively, and are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The untreated Mo, EO~acid~-Mo, and EO~alk~-Mo anodes showed high average values of maximum power densities (307--344 mW/m^2^) in the screening test; there was no statistically significant difference among these Mo-based anodes. The power outputs of the FO-W, FO-Fe, FO-Mo, and Sn-based (Sn, EO~acid~-Sn, EO~alk~-Sn, and HT-Sn) anodes were relatively lower (223--278 mW/m^2^). In terms of current production, the untreated Mo and EO~acid~-Mo anodes showed high average values (1.46--1.66 A/m^2^). EO~alk~-Mo, FO-Fe, FO-W, FO-Mo, and Sn-based anodes generated relatively lower currents (0.81--1.14 A/m^2^). The remaining anodes were characterized by lower power and current generation. Flame oxidation or HT promoted the power generation of Ti, Fe, Nb, Ag, and W anodes, by 1.5--85 times, whereas electrochemical oxidation increased electricity generation of only the Ag anode (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This indicated that flame oxidation and HT are more useful than electrochemical oxidation for improving the performance of metal anodes in MFCs.Table 2Results of the screening of metal and oxidized-metal anodesBase metalAnodeMaximum power density (mW/m^2^)Current productivity (A/m^2^)^a^Reactor 1Reactor 2Reactor 3Average ± SDReactor 1Reactor 2Reactor 3Average ± SDAlNo treatment140269190200 ± 650.530.800.580.64 ± 0.14EO~acid~-Al1412071740.430.460.45HT-Al0.010.0200.000.000.00TiNo treatment284160.020.050.04EO~acid-~Ti2540.010.020.02FO-Ti162901260.590.380.49FeNo treatment1781861820.390.700.55EO~alk~-Fe1342191770.380.810.60FO-Fe289261278276 ± 141.010.911.050.99 ± 0.07NiNo treatment1651301480.430.410.42EO~acid~-Ni14211770.110.010.06EO~alk~-Ni1201311260.080.270.18FO-Ni1621101360.420.210.32CuNo treatment5970.000.000.00EO~acid~-Cu2614200.000.000.00FO-Cu3923310.090.000.05ZnNo treatment1921561740.160.280.22EO~alk~-Zn1201521360.180.180.18HT-Zn160881240.360.080.22ZrNo treatment7355640.210.180.20EO~alk~-Zr169130.040.020.03FO-Zr7350.030.130.08NbNo treatment1.30.810.010.010.01EO~acid~-Nb0.40.500.010.000.01FO-Nb68111900.170.270.22MoNo treatment397269366344 ± 672.151.081.761.66 ± 0.54EO~acid~-Mo373265331323 ± 541.761.131.501.46 ± 0.32EO~alk~-Mo293312315307 ± 120.931.091.401.14 ± 0.24FO-Mo209295279261 ± 460.671.090.960.91 ± 0.22AgNo treatment711351030.200.140.17EO~acid~-Ag196901430.590.350.47EO~alk~-Ag1982422200.600.850.73HT-Ag2382182280.490.590.54InNo treatment2042092070.570.530.55EO~acid~-In1952082020.470.630.55SnNo treatment279183265242 ± 521.150.871.011.01 ± 0.14EO~acid~-Sn198247245230 ± 280.551.030.840.81 ± 0.24EO~alk~-Sn287171286248 ± 671.191.181.101.16 ± 0.05HT-Sn259238171223 ± 460.950.880.720.85 ± 0.12TaNo treatment5240.030.010.02EO~acid~-Ta0110.000.010.01WNo treatment7372730.000.000.00EO~acid~-W6873710.000.000.00EO~alk~-W7771740.000.090.05FO-W253293288278 ± 221.090.621.030.91 ± 0.26^a^Current generation of the metal anodes at − 0.3 V (vs. Ag/AgCl) in a potentiostatic test

Heterogeneity in power generation was observed among the MFCs equipped with the same anode in the screening test. The cathodes used were handmade, and thus, the coating of the Pt catalyst on the surface might be slightly non-uniform among the cathodes. The bacterial community structure of activated sludge used as the inoculum might not always be identical in each experiment. Especially, based on our experiences, plate-shaped metal electrodes tended to display a larger variation in the current-generation data, as compared to mesh-shaped metal electrodes, probably due to inadequate bacterial adhesion to the smooth and flat surface of the plate-shaped electrode in the start-up period. Since mesh-shaped electrodes were commercially not available for some metals, plate-shaped electrodes were used in the screening test. These factors are likely to result in heterogeneity. The untreated Mo anode showed the highest average value of power output; however, statistically, the power generation was not significantly higher than those of the top anodes of the other metals, FO-W, FO-Fe, and EO~alk~-Sn anodes, due to data variation. Hence, in conclusion, the screening test revealed that Mo, W, Fe, and Sn are high-performance MFC anode materials. Mo and Sn anodes did not require oxidation treatment to generate increased power output, whereas W and Fe anodes needed flame oxidation treatment. MFC anodes containing Fe \[[@CR16], [@CR27], [@CR28]\] and Sn \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\] have been characterized, but the untreated Mo and FO-W anodes have not been reported thus far. Therefore, the Mo and FO-W anodes were selected for further analyses.

Surface characteristics of the Mo and FO-W anodes {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------

Surface morphology of the untreated Mo and FO-W anodes was analyzed using SEM (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For comparison, EO~acid~-Mo, FO-Mo, untreated W, and EO~acid~-W anodes were also analyzed. The surface of the untreated Mo anode was flat and smooth, but developed cleft-like alligatoring upon electrochemical oxidation. The surface of the FO-Mo anode was textured and heterogeneous. The W-based anodes (W, EO~acid~-W, and FO-W) displayed similar surface morphologies, with smooth and flat surfaces. SEM--EDS analysis revealed the presence of oxygen (4.1%) on the surface of the untreated Mo anode (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), even though no oxidation treatment was performed; this indicated the presence of a Mo-oxide layer. Conversely, oxygen was not detected on the untreated W anode surface. Electrochemical oxidation of the Mo anode slightly increased the percentage of oxygen to 5.1%. Flame oxidation of the Mo anode increased it even more, to 9.4%, suggesting that the Mo-oxide layer of the FO-Mo anode was thicker than that of the untreated and EO~acid~-Mo anodes. Since the conductivity of Mo oxide (MoO~3~) is low (ca. 10^−5^ S/cm) \[[@CR31]\], the thick oxide layer could have decreased the power output of the FO-Mo anode, which was lower than that of the untreated Mo and EO~acid~-Mo anodes in the screening test. Electrochemical and flame oxidations of the W anode increased the percentage of oxygen on the surface to the similar levels of 1.2--1.5%; this implied that the thicknesses of the W-oxide layers on EO~acid~-W and FO-W anodes were similar. Oxide film on the metal surface, generated by electrochemical oxidation, seems to contain not only oxide but also hydroxide, forming oxyhydroxide \[[@CR32]\]. We speculate that the lower power generated with the EO~acid~-W anode (lower than with the FO-W anode) might be linked to the difference in the hydroxide content of the oxide layers.Fig. 1SEM images of the Mo (**a**)- and W (**b**)-based anodes Table 3Atomic composition of the surface of the Mo- and W-based anodes, as determined by SEM--EDSBase metalAnodeMo (%)W (%)O (%)MoNo treatment95.94.1EO~acid~-Mo94.95.1FO-Mo90.69.4WNo treatment1000EO~acid~-W98.81.2FO-W98.51.5The values are shown as % weight of atoms

The surface of the anodes was further analyzed by XRD to determine their molecular composition (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Clear peaks for Mo and MoO~3~ were detected in the XRD profile of the untreated Mo anode, and no peak for MoO~2~ was observed. Peaks for Mo, MoO~2~, and MoO~3~ were observed in the profile of the FO-Mo anode. In the profile of the untreated W anode, no W-oxide peak was detected; peaks for W and WO~3~ but not WO~2~ were observed in the profile of the FO-W anode. In summary, the surface of the untreated Mo anode was naturally oxidized in the presence of air to form the MoO~3~ layer; the WO~3~ layer was produced by flame oxidation on the W anode surface.Fig. 2XRD profiles of the Mo (**a**) and W (**b**) anodes with or without treatment by flame oxidation

Mo and W are situated in the same column (group 6) in the periodic table. WO~3~ is an *n*-type semiconductor, used in the photocatalysis and photoelectrolysis of water. Both MoO~3~ and WO~3~ are oxidation catalysts \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\], i.e., they can accept electrons in catalytic reactions. In addition, nitrogen- and low-valence-state Mo-doped MoO~3~ nanowires \[[@CR31]\] and polyaniline/mesoporous WO~3~ composite \[[@CR35]\] are effective MFC anode catalysts that need to be coated on a current collector before use. These observations imply that the catalytic properties of MoO~3~ and WO~3~ might be able to facilitate the electron transfer from *c*-type cytochromes in the cell walls of exoelectrogenic bacteria to the anodes, leading to an enhanced power generation in the MFCs. Further analyses are needed to verify this hypothesis.

Power generation using the Mo and FO-W anodes {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------

Typically, mesh-shaped anodes produce higher current in MFCs than plate-shaped anodes because of mass transfer, surface area, and biofilm formation. Therefore, the performance of the untreated Mo and FO-W anodes was further evaluated using mesh-shaped electrodes. Three MFC reactors were operated with each anode type to confirm reproducibility. The MFCs with the Mo anode produced the maximum power density of 1296 ± 42 mW/m^2^ (average ± SD), which was 25% higher than that of the FO-W anode (1036 ± 11 mW/m^2^; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The internal resistance of the MFCs with the Mo anode (62.3 ± 3.0 Ω) was lower than that of the FO-W anode (74.1 ± 4.6 Ω). The current response of the Mo anodes in the potentiostatic test was higher than that of FO-W anodes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). At a potential of − 0.3 V (vs. Ag/AgCl), the current generated by the untreated Mo anodes was 4.25 ± 0.58 A/m^2^, which was 99% higher than that of FO-W anodes (2.13 ± 0.05 A/m^2^). A statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) was observed between the Mo and FO-W anodes in power density, internal resistance, and current generation. In CV analysis (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b), the current response of the untreated Mo anode was also higher than that of the FO-W anode at all potentials tested (from − 0.7 to 0.2 V; vs. Ag/AgCl). No obvious peak was observed in either CV curve.Fig. 3Electricity generation of MFCs equipped with the untreated Mo or FO-W anodes. Polarization curves (**a**) and power density (**b**) are shown Fig. 4Current production of the untreated Mo and FO-W anodes. Polarization curves for the anodes and cathodes (**a**), and CV profiles (**b**) are shown

One concern with metal anodes is the corrosive nature of the operational MFC conditions. However, the Mo anodes showed excellent current production stability during long-term operation. As shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the Mo anodes continued to produce a current in the MFCs until the end of experiment (350 days), whereas electricity generation with the FO-W anodes stopped after 210--260 days because of a partial corrosion of the anodes. These results show that the Mo anode is superior to the FO-W anode with respect to both current production and long-term stability.Fig. 5Time-courses of electricity generation in MFCs with the untreated Mo or FO-W anodes. The resistance values of external resistors connected to the MFCs are indicated

MFC studies have been conducted under various conditions, including various reactor configurations, medium compositions, and cathode types, all of which affect the power densities in MFCs. It is important to note that MFC outputs are usually not scalable \[[@CR36]\]; small-sized MFC reactors tend to produce higher power densities than large-sized reactors. These factors should be considered when comparing data with the information in the literature. The reported maximum power density values using air--cathode single-chambered MFCs with a cathode area of more than 10 cm^2^, and fed defined substrates in mixed culture systems, are predominantly in the range of 400--1200 mW/m^2^ \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. The maximum power density of 1296 mW/m^2^ was achieved in the current study with the Mo anodes in MFCs with the cathode area of 12 cm^2^; this is at the top of the range, demonstrating that the Mo anode is a high-performance electrode with long-term stability.

This is the first-ever report demonstrating the usefulness of the Mo anode in MFCs. The anode is structurally quite simple and can be easily prepared by simply shaping Mo materials, such as Mo felt, Mo mesh, and Mo plate, to the desired forms. No complex processing, e.g., coating of a catalyst, is required for the preparation. The MoO~3~ layer with a putative catalytic activity forms naturally in the presence of air on the material surface. Mo is not an expensive metal, in contrast with the noble metals Pt and Au, and the commodity price of Mo is comparable with that of Cu, Ni, and Co (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Many sophisticated fine-structure MFC anodes were actively developed in the last decade \[[@CR7]\]. Most of them are carbon- or Fe-based anodes, and are prepared via complex and multistep processes, such as heating, drying, thorough mixing, and thin uniform coating of the catalyst, nafion solution, and nanostructured materials, including carbon nanotubes. Preparation of such anodes usually takes a long time (2--3 days) and requires high level of technical skill. Although they are characterized by high-performance, large-scale construction (\> 1 m^3^) would be technically difficult because of the complex preparation processes. Therefore, the simplicity of the Mo anode preparation is an obvious advantage over the fine-structure anodes from a practical perspective. Another advantage of the Mo anode is its high conductivity, as compared with carbon-based anodes. The specific electrical resistibility of Mo and other metals is lower than that of graphite by three orders of magnitude (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). The internal resistance of MFCs increases with increasing electrode resistivity, leading to low electrical output. The high resistivity of carbonaceous anodes might lead to a non-negligible power loss in a large-scale application of MFCs, such as domestic wastewater treatment. The use of Mo anode for such large-scale applications is promising because of its conductivity and simple structure. The commodity price of Mo is higher than that of the carbon material, graphite (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). However, the price of manufactured Mo mesh (1400--4000 US \$/m^2^) is comparable with that of carbon cloth for electrodes (1100--3300 US \$/m^2^) in Japan. Moreover, Mo can be shaped to a very thin film at a thickness of 5 μm, and can coat inexpensive current collectors such as SS very thinly, by vapor deposition. These techniques could reduce the usage of Mo in anode preparation, resulting in overall cost reduction.

Bacterial community structure of the anode biofilms {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------

Revealing the bacterial composition of an anode biofilm is essential for understanding the mechanism of electricity generation with the Mo anode. Therefore, the community structure of biofilms formed on the Mo- and W-based anodes in the screening test was analyzed using high-throughput sequencing of the retrieved *16S rRNA* genes. For comparison, a biofilm formed on an untreated Mo anode operated under open-circuit conditions (Mo--o.c.) was also analyzed. Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Table S2 summarizes the OTU distribution and alpha diversity of these microbial communities. While Good's coverage for all the communities was above 0.98, none of the rarefaction curves reached a plateau (Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S4). Based on the beta diversity analysis (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), the biofilm communities were classified into three groups; these corresponded to the electricity-generating activities observed during anode screening. The high electricity-generating group with the maximum power density (261--344 mW/m^2^) was composed of the Mo, EO~acid~-Mo, EO~alk~-Mo, FO-Mo, and FO-W communities, and was distinct from the low electricity-generating group (W, EO~acid~-W, and EO~alk~-W; 71--73 mW/m^2^) in the PCo plot. The Mo--o.c. community was distinct from both groups in the plot. Community structure analysis at the phylum level revealed that Proteobacteria was predominant (31--59%) in the high electricity-generating group; Firmicutes was abundant (34--61%) in both the low electricity-generating group and Mo--o.c. community (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6PCo plot showing the relationship between bacterial communities in biofilms formed on metal-based anodes in the MFCs Fig. 7Phylum distribution within biofilm communities formed on metal-based anodes in the MFCs

Genus-level analysis revealed that *Geobacter* from the phylum Proteobacteria was predominant (45--58%) in the Mo-based anodic communities with a high electricity-generating activity (Mo, EO~acid~-Mo, EO~alk~-Mo, and FO-Mo) (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The OTUs affiliated with *Geobacter* shared 97--99% identity with *Geobacter anodireducens* and *Geobacter hydrogenophilus* (Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S5). The FO-W community contained *Geobacter* (21%) and another exoelectrogenic genus, *Desulfuromonas* (10%), classified in the same order Desulfuromonadales within the phylum Proteobacteria as *Geobacter*. The OTUs affiliated with *Desulfuromonas* sp. shared a 90--91% identity with *Desulfuromonas acetoxidans*, a marine anaerobe with electricity-generating activity \[[@CR39]\]. The frequency of the exoelectrogenic genera (*Geobacter* and *Desulfuromonas*) positively correlated with the electricity-generating activity of the biofilms. The high electricity-generating group contained 31--58% of the exoelectrogenic genera, while the percentage was very low in the low electricity-generating group (3--6%) and in the Mo--o.c. community (0%). These results suggested that *Geobacter* is the main current producer in the biofilms formed on the Mo-based anodes, and that both *Geobacter* and *Desulfuromonas* are involved in the current production of the FO-W anode.Fig. 8Phylogenetically clustered heat map of the major genera identified in microbial communities of the anode biofilms, based on the analysis of the *16S rRNA* gene

*Geobacter*-dominated biofilm community is frequently observed on carbon-based anodes. *Geobacter* was also abundant in the biofilms on the FO-SS anodes \[[@CR16]\]. These observations suggest that *Geobacter* spp. have the ability of transferring the electrons to various types of conductive materials. Although it is not known whether *Geobacter* spp. reduce MoO~3~ and WO~3~, the bacteria could transfer the electrons to the internal regions of the Mo and FO-W anodes through the MoO~3~ and WO~3~ layers. The broad specificity and predominance of *Geobacter* in the biofilms imply the potential involvement of the bacteria in the Mo and W cycles on Earth. Mo and W are utilized as cofactors of enzymes, e.g., nitrogenases. Further studies are required to uncover the role of exoelectrogenic bacteria in the Earth metal cycles.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The extensive screening test using 45 types of metal-based anodes revealed that Mo, W, Fe, and Sn are high-performance MFC anode materials. The untreated Mo anode exhibited a high maximum power density of 1273 mW/m^2^ in the MFCs. The anode is structurally quite simple and can be easily prepared by simply shaping Mo materials as required. A MoO~3~ surface layer, with a putative catalytic activity, is naturally formed in the presence of air. The anode displayed considerable stability with respect to current production during long-term operation (350 days), with no detectable corrosion. *Geobacter* was the main exoelectrogenic genus identified in the biofilm that formed on the anode. These results indicate that this anode is a promising electrode, especially suited for large-scale MFC applications, e.g., wastewater treatment.
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[**Additional file 1: Fig. S1.**](https://doi.org/10.1186/s13068-018-1046-7) Digital images of the untreated and oxidized-metal anodes. [**Additional file 2: Fig. S2.**](https://doi.org/10.1186/s13068-018-1046-7) Power density of the MFCs equipped with the untreated or oxidized-metal anodes. [**Additional file 3: Fig. S3.**](https://doi.org/10.1186/s13068-018-1046-7) Current production of the untreated and oxidized-metal anodes in the potentiostatic test. [**Additional file 4: Table S1.**](https://doi.org/10.1186/s13068-018-1046-7) Electrical conductivity and prices of anode materials. [**Additional file 5: Table S2.**](https://doi.org/10.1186/s13068-018-1046-7) Number of reads and alpha diversity analysis of microbial communities in biofilms formed on the untreated and oxidized-metal anodes in MFCs. [**Additional file 6: Fig. S4.**](https://doi.org/10.1186/s13068-018-1046-7) Rarefaction curves for the bacterial communities in biofilms formed on metal-based anodes in the MFCs. [**Additional file 7: Fig. S5.**](https://doi.org/10.1186/s13068-018-1046-7) Neighbor-joining phylogenetic trees showing the relationship between OTUs and *Geobacter* (a) or *Desulfuromonas* (b) species.
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